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Windsor.

Oct. 20.
Windsor.
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Membrane 2~cont.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John son of John le Blount of
Bickeleswade sto the prior and convent of St. Bartholomew, Smithfield, of
30 acres of land and 4 acres of meadow in Little Stannemere, to find two
wax lights to burn at the daily celebration in their church at the altar of
St. Mary,
By fine of 20s. London.
Appointment of John son of Simon de Baghton during pleasure to the
custody of the king's pasture at the town of Raghton, which is greatly
wasted by persons who should not have common there to the grievous
damage of the tenants entitled to the same.
*
By p.s.

Nov. 15.
Grant to queen Isabella, in part satisfaction of the 3,OOOJ. in land
Windsor, assigned to her with the assent of Parliament on her surrender to the king
of the lands which she held as dower, of the following castles and lands
of the yearly value of 2,000£ :—the castle of Cliderhou and the manors of
Penwortham, Totynton and Bochdale, co. Lancaster, with-hamlets, free
chaces and other appurtenances; the manor, of Slayteburn with hamlets, the
free chace of Bouland and the park of Ightenhull, co, York; the manor of
Aylesham, co. Norfolk, the manors of Grlatton and Holm, co. Huntingdon j
the castle and town of Hertford, with the honor, members and other appurtenances, and the manor of Childerlangele, co. Hertford ; the castle and
manor of Ledes, with the park and appurtenances, co. Kent; the manors
'of Woderewe, Cheleworth, Tockenham, Winterburn, Compton, andMereden,
co. Wilts ; the manor of Bistlesham, co. Berks ; the manors of Kyngesclive,
with the park, G-etyngton, Bruggestoke, with the park, and Kyngesthorpe,
co. Northampton, with yearly farms of 20/. paid by Eustace de Burneby for
the town of Watford, and of 251. paid by Laurence de Preston for
the town of Gretton, in the same county ; the manor of Maklesfeld, with
its park and forest, co! Chester ; the manor of Shene, and a yearly farm of
541. 8s. I0d. of the town of Kyngeston and three other small farms there,
in thft county of Surrey; the manor of Maunnesfeld, with the soke and farm
of Lyndeby and the mills of Caberton, co. Nottingham, with yearly farms
of 101. paid by the abbot of Welbek for Retford mill, of 14/. of the towns of
Derlyngton and Ragenhull and of 10/. of the town of Retford, in the
same county j the manor of Witchurch, co. Oxford; a yearly farm of
431. 6s. Id. of the city of Hereford and two other small farms there; a
yearly farm of 467. 105. of the town of Derby, with the increment thereof;
a yearly farm of 18/. 4?s. Sd. of the town of Portsmouth, another of
66/. 13s. 4d. of the city of Winchester, and^ another of 2017. 3s. 2d. of the
town of Southampton, with small rents and'appurtenances, in the county of
Southampton ; and a yearly farm of 31A paid by the prior of Bernewell for
the manor of • Cesterton, co. Cambridge. The queen is to hold these,
for life, from Michaelmas last, with all knights' fees, advowsons, wards,
marriages and issues.
By K. & C. and p.s.
Oct. 16.
Pardon to John de Langeleye, knight, Henry de "Erdyngton and others
Westminster, of the county of Warwick, on petition, of the commonalty of the same, and
for the salvation of the soul of the late king, of 801. remaining in arrear out
of a fine of 800 marks made by them for Ralph de Shirley and William de
Sutton, chief collectors of certain subsidies in the late reign, before John de
Stonore and his fellows justices of the late king of oyer and terminer
touching alleged oppressions by the 'said collectors and by their under
collectors as well as by sheriffs on the people of the county.
By K. & pet. of 0.
Oct. 12.
Licence for Henry bishop of Lincoln to enlarge his park of Lydyngton,
Westminster, co. Rutland, within Rokyngham Forest, by 60 acres of land, and to
enclose with a stone wall the park, which is at present surrounded with a
fence and hedge, and the land taken into the same. .
By K,
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